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AMERICANS DEFEAT POST ITEMS '
(By our Regular Correspondent.)

gunnera dammed down a violent' bar-fa-

through wklch tha fleeing troopa
had to paaa. Thru German prlaoneraBIG GERMAN ATTACK roniafiwd In tha handa of tha Yankeea,

.Je of them having been wounded.

Yankees Beat off Strong Force
of Best Picked "Shock" ,

Troops.

mm

A plan of attack, Including a map
of 'the American poaltlona, Indicating
every dugout, Which waa removed from
tha botjy of the I'ruaalan captain who
led the recent aaaault upon tha aector
northweet of Toul, abowa how

the Germana prepare their
raldt, if U fact thla waa but a almple
raid, not having aa Ita ultimate object
the retmtloa of a portion of tba aa-

lleut.
' Tba aiap go.- - Into aurh detail a to

ahow every machine gun emplacement,
V"ry trench and every depreaalon In

(lie ground within thn'Anmrlcan llnea.

Hattle Henry, who haa been sick
at Joe Poat's, I better.

J. M. Haye brought hi cattle
home from weat of Prlnevllle, Mon-

day.
W. D. Knox waa home oven Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mr. Taylor went to

Prinevlllo the last of the week, re-

turning home on Monday.
Mr. and Mr. Newsom were guests

of W'm. Biioderly, Friday evening.
Mr. and Mra. Hayee spent Tues-

day of laat week at C. O. Stover'.
W. A. Canon and Tom Miller

paaaed through Post, Sunday, with
their cattle.

Mr. Haye went to Prlnevllle
Tueiday to visit her aon, Orval.

Jack Welborn wa visiting rela-
tive here laat week.

Mr. and Mra. Norton, Mia Han-e-

Mr. and Mr. Newsom, Mr. and
Mr. Stover, Mr. Haye and J. W.
Johnson were guests at the Bonny-vle-

ranch Saturday night. The
evening wa spent with muilc and
game. Sandwiches, cake and coffee

wre served by the hostess, and a
very pleasant time enjoyed by all.

LOSSES IN FIGHT AT

TOUL MADE PUBLIC

Wllh the American Army In Kruno.
The llin rmcul raid, un In tp.-To-

t rior ami two along th (hi-ni- l

! DaiiK-a- , hav drnmnat rated thai tin
American Blrtlir, iiotwithitiantlliiK blf
previous lnpnrliiicu, now la perfect
ly at bourn In a Kaa maNk and able 14

flat lit Juat aa wl with aa without It, t-

Tun Americana unit the txl plckca
(roup of tb Uurman army troop t

tht "alio, k" type, specially trained for
raldlni-a- nd bat ilituu at their 01,
(aiiis of war.

In tha hand to hand iriiKKlt the
Americana loat some In killed and
wounded. Including officer. A few
otliera tn rrpurted lululng,

After tha flKht 12 German bod lea
wer found In th American trenehea,
wblla about a worn morn bodlea wnro
awn In tha auow and amltlat tba
barbed wlra antanKlemeuta.

Tha attack waa made In a driving
anowatorm attain! a aalleut on tha
American front. A heavy bombard-
ment of tba American poaltlon accom-

panied tba attack. Hut Inatead of find-

ing tha Yankeea bewildered, tunned
and crouching gaamaaked lu their dug-

out, the Gentium met a muddeiied
crowd of demona, Intoxi-
cated with excitement arid tha Joy of
combat.

Hurling tlieinw-lve- i upon the OiT
uiana the young Americana fought

entirely amaahlng the care-

fully laid both program. The Ger-

man aurvlvora were aent acuttllng
back to their llnea, while the American

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
For 0unty Judge

' I hereby announce my candidacy
for the democratic nomination for
the office of county Judge, subject to
the approval of the democratic vot-

er at the primaries to be held on

May 17, 1918.
N. O. WALLACE.

have the best quality of Canned
Goods. Bottled and Packed Goods
at prices as low as you are pay-
ing for some brands of inferior

quality?

Waahlngton. Flva Americana, In-

cluding Second Lieutenant Harold V.
fcadln, of Tllton, N. II.. were killed,
f1v were aeverely wounded and four
allgbtly wounded In the fU:ht with the
Germana north of Toul March 1, the
war department announced.

Thoae killed, bealdea the lieutenant,
were: Sergeant Aulbony A mode I,

Md.; Private Kdgar Paraona,
Oblda, N. C; Harry J. Henry, I,OKana-por- t,

Ind., and Matthew Brew, Payette,
N. D.

Th department alao announced the
following kilted In action:

Sergeant Joaeph P. Cbalaaon, Derby,
Me., February 14; Corporal Eph Bogga,
Red Jacket, W. Va March 2; Private
Hugh Weatherman, Beamaa, Ia.,
March , and Cook Tbornaa H. Har-deat-

12 Ramey Apartmenta, El Paao,

T., February 28. '

The death In Europe of Private Wal-

ter E. Helm, Crane, Or., from pyemia
waa reported. Other death from dla-eaa-e

among the overaeaa force were
reported aa follows:

Private Thoma J. Quirk, Lowell,
Ma., pneumonia; Marley B. Salzman,
Beach, N. D embollRtn; Alfred H.
Clapp, Weat Union, la., tuberculoma;
Artie O. Udbetter, Klliabethtown, 111.,

aarcoma.

SCRATCH rUo Different alsea
and quality of paper, Juat the
thing for your desk or pocket
for aala at Tba Journal office.

For U. S. Senator

i"irVTO jo nATrMTrn nnnrrpp mi titc
AND VEGETABLES Peaches, Apples,
Prunes, Cherries, Rhubarb, Carrots, Spinach, 00 IP
Squash and Stringless Beans, per package......ZZ2U

O. C. CLAYPOOL & CO.

" " ,( Hawaii
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12 American Taken, Saya Berlin.
Berlin, via Ixindon. Gorman foice,

attacking the American tranche In
the 8t. Mllilel aector, took 12 priRon-e- r

and Inflicted heavy casualties, the
war office announced.

('. ('. II. H. IUY MAKING (H)I)

notk g or aMKBifra BALI.
My virtu uf an xrutUn duly tasuwl by

th clerk of tit Clrrult Court uf Ih County
of Crunk, Stat of Own. daUd tht ath
Uy at March. 1 w I M. In a reroln in
th Clrrult Court fur Ih Mid County and
Hut, wherein Orurif Itrrnlcr. b plaintiff
rewvvred JuUmnt J. B. Kouiaon
and K. M. tubUHn, dVfrmlatit for lit mm of
Ihrva hundred and flftjr.ftv tl3f6.uu dollara,
wllh tha Interval therron at the rate uf bir
iwr rent tnr annum from the tint day of
November, lull, until nald. leae Ihe aunt of
one hundred lIUMJl dollar. iald on the
fourth day of Nmmlet, IVIl: tovrthrr with
tha lum of one humtmt ttlwi.Oih dollara, iu
atlomeya feea ; and for th further lum of
eleven and llllnui dollara, wllh the
Interval Ihereon at the rat uf uer rent

r annum fiom the the imh day of Septem-
ber, I u 4. until u.ld: and for the further
lum of one hundred and ten itllu.uui dol-

lara. with Ih Interval thereon at the rat of
u per rent tier annum from the first day

of Aua-ua- IHIS, until ald : and for the
further turn of Twenty-Tw- and
tfi?4fi.l dollar, aa rovu and arrrulna coaia,

Notlr I hereby given that 1 will, on Sat-
urday, the (Ih day uf Auril, Ula, at the
north front door of th Court flout in
l'rtnvlll. In an Id County and Mlale, at
o'rlot-l- t in tha forenoon uf aald day, aell at
public aurtion, lu th hlftheat bidder for
caah, all rtahta and title that th above
named defendant J. U. Kobiaon and K. H.
koblaon, have or had at date of aaid Judg-
ment In th following drarrtbed properly,

: Certain mining rlalma, aa follow ;

UMarer Clalmal Ihe HtlNHKT. located In III
Howard Mining lltatrtrl. about thirty milea
from I'rineville, Oregon, containing aUiui
twenty arrea, dearrtbrd aa follow, beginning
3UU feet west Ihenr to th went nd renter
take, thenr Sou feet north to the north!

corner, Ihenr inotl feel eaat tu tl nortliit
corner, thenr mm feel aouth to th eaat end
center tak. thvnr Ittld feet attulh to the
aoutheaat comer atak, thvnre IfilNl feet Wrat
to Oh aoulhwcel corner atake, thrne Sun
feet north lo th weal end center atake to
tli plar of beginning, the aaid mining
rlatm being about 8uu feet eaat of the May-
flower IJuarts Stamp Mill, and about one-ha-lf

mile up Sieaora Creek from th mouth
thereof and Join tin th ttolden Hoi claim
on Ih weal nd thereof and bi tied to a
hlakcd fir Ire about two feet thnugh; and

the Powell Butte branch and Mrs. this patriotic work.
The ladies from Combs Flat are

also sending in some very fine work.
Another auxiliary organization

has been completed at Bear Creek
Buttes.

in 62 pieces of work this month
which was more than their allot-
ment to the chapter's quota. The
ladies from Powell Butte are send-

ing In excellent work and are to be
commended for their cooperation in

Van Duren, who has charge of the

working department of that branch,
were in Wednesday and attended the

meeting here. This chapter turned
R. N. STANFIELD
Farmer, Stockman and

Businessman -

A mail who does thlnga.
Who liaa arcoinpliHluHl something.

Who knows how to work and get
rt'Niilta.

Who knows Oregon's needs, re-

quirements and resources.
Who has the experience, knowl-

edge and business Uiiilei-Ntundin-

Wlio, as a state Leglslutor for six
yeurs, ban ulreudy dune much for
Oregon.

WIiokc republlcanlNin Is untitles-- t
toned and whose uliility bus been

proven.
(I'ultl AtlvertiNCinent by Hluntleld

Coituiiitteo, Ktanfleld, Ore.)

Ort-- E. Noliln, who enlisted last,
April, Juat before war was decluretl
la muklng good In the Navy. He Is
at the Niagara Motor Boat plant at
Tonawantla, preparatory to going to
Europe to assemble and repair hy-

droplane. He la now a third clans

carpenter's mnto anil has Just re-

cently received two now rating
budges.

The following Is taken from a
Toiinwnndii newspaper:

"A dozen nmmnnra of the United
Slates navy arrived here today for a
stay of a few weeks for the purpose
of studying construction work at the
N In Kara Motor Bout Company's plant
on .. Sweeney street. Equipment for
hydro-aeroplun- is manufactured by
the local company. The members of
the navy stationed here are the firm
to bo sent to the local company's
plant. They aro making a study of
operations here in order to fit them-Bi'lv-

for repair work on flying ma-

chines that will form an important
part of Uncle Sam'B fighting equip-
ment in Europe."

"Twelve men from the United
States Navy, stationed in Buffalo to
study mechunical work in connection
with the aeroplane Industry, were
the guests yeBterdny of Mayor B. L.

Hand and family. They were enter-
tained at lunch and dinner and In

the evening the bluejackets attended

the tiolden MniH plai-e- claim containing
about twenty acre fifteen hundred feel '

long and six hundretl feet wide, located on
biaanra creek in th Howard Mining District
in Crook County, Oregon, about thirty mile
f rom rrini-vllle- Oregon, and more partiru- -

larly t rilted aa follow-a- , Wgiuuing at
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It ED CIM)HS SHIPMENT

noln I hem e ninuing in an enaterly dim-
tion UiUU feet to the eaat corner atake,
thenr "MU feet to the rant end rorner atnke.
thenr Sou ftvl to the aoutheaat corner aUtke,
thenre I ouo feet to the aoulhweat etirner
atnke, thenr StIO fret Ut th weat end corner

lake, thenr 0 feet I" Ih plac of begin-
ning, tied lo the lied Rock claim on the
weat end. the plac of beginning of the
tiolden Hope IMacer claim ia about "J000 feel
aotithwcat of the Mity h'lower Qunrti Stamp
Mill ; and th tioldie 1'lncer Claim located
about Hi) ntih from I'rinevlll, Oregon, In

the Howard Mining IHalrtct in (Nook Coun-

ty. Oregon, on tho ih hm-- River about tlHiO)

fii-- l fnim the Mnyflower tuartl Stamp Mill
and contnlna alaiul 20 acre, more or lex,

at the notlr thenre running 1200

feet northeaat to the northcaat center end
take, Ihence HUO feet anuth to the aoutheaat

rorner atnke. thence lliou feet Ut the wiutlt- -

Month's Work Completed and Kent
To llcmlijuurtcrs

l miner, thence 3110 feet nirthcitat to the
northeaat corner, thence sou

,dWaltakertto the
i Borvl('e ttt tlle l'y"6 Avonuo Church

A month's work has Just been
finished by the Red Cross ladies and
sent In to headquarters. The ship-
ment consisted of: 30 suits of
pajamas, 90 hospital bed shirts, 46

pairs of knitted socks, 12 sweaters,
bath mitts, wash rags and other
small articles.

Mrs. Mustard, who is chairman of

th northeaat corner center
nine of beginning; and the Oreiron Wunder,

to
to

of Christ. The party was composed
of the following men: Oren E.

Noble of Prinevlllo, Oregon, C. O.

Brown of Durham, N. C, C. Q.
of Fort Stockton, Texas,

C. R. Dennis of Greensboro, S. C,
Morris E. Weber of Philadelphia,
David R. McKeehnn of DesMoines,
Iowa, L. W. Rice of Minneapolis, J.

Haley Spearman of riuttsburg, Ray
J. Freda of Cincinnati, Marion K.

Minis of Little Rock, Horace J.
Johns of Overall, Tenn., and J. Brit-tenhii- m

of Philadelphia."

Uncle Sam's Postman
Has a New Job

He is now also a recruiting officer to enlist the financial support of the youngsters. Let him
be your children's adviser in the matter of thrift. Let him show them what it means to substitute
Interest-bearin- g Thrift Stamps for the penny savings bank. Let him be the medium to put your chil-

dren into actual contact with their country's government

The Thrift Stamp represents to the children what the Liberty Bond represents to adults. The
penny embodies war power just as the dollar, for pennies make dollars. The Thrift Stamp idea is

.designed to reach those who think in terms of cents. The power of the penny is shown by the fact that
the government hopes to raise two billions of dollars from the sale of these stamps.

Thrift Stamps make a reality of the children's patriotism by allowing them to aid the govern-
ment with money for war purposes. A child's savings may be a means to shortening this war by days,
and every day means the redemption of colossal waste.

Thrift Stamps cost 25c each. Books of 16, with a few cents added, are at any time exchange-
able for certificates which will be worth $5.00 in 1923. These Stamps are received as payments on
Liberty Bonds. You may obtain them at any Post Office, your mail carrier, and at most stores.

located alKHit till milea from rrinevlll, Ore-

gon, in the Hownrti Mining Diatrirt, and
containing nlmut 20 moi or leaa,

at th notice and atake thene run-- !

nlng 1500 feet enaterly direction to eaat end
center alake, them 1100 feet aouth to the
aouthweat corner, thence Hoo feet weat to
the Bouthweat corner, thence 300 feet north
to the weat end center atnke, thene HiOO

feet mat to the nnrtlieitat corner, thence 00
t aouth lo the east center end link to the

place of lieginnlng and ia tied to the (toldie
on the eaat end and the Med Hock on the
weat end, the notice of aald clnim kt the
place of beginning and ia about looil feet
from the Mayflower IJuurU Stamp Mill, the
notice la nailed to a pine tree alaiut three
feet through and properly bluicd on four
aiilea ; and the Med Rock Plnccr claim about

0 milea fiiim I'rineville, Oregon, In the
Howard Mining Dbilrict, in Crook County,
Oregon, beginning at a notice and running
26 feet to the north end center atake, thence
800 feet to the norlhcuHt corner atnke, thence
147S feet aouth to the aoutheaat corner,
thenr 300 fit to th aouth end corner atnke,
thence 300 feet weat to the aouthweat corner
atnke, thence 1476 feet norlh to the north-we-

corner aulas thence 800 feet eaat to
the northeast corner atake and about loot)
feet from the Mayflower tjuarli Stamp Mill,
on Orhoco Creek in Crook County, Oregon i

and the Little Crevice, the auiil claim i upon
ledge li'de bearing gold in place, the genernl
trlke of lode being northweat by southwest
nd dcacribed aa follow, beginning at notice

and running 600 feet northeaat to the north-
eaat center end atnke, thence 800 feet
....iKarlu tn the enaterly corner stake, thence
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NOTICE

A Grippe Epidemic
Every winter Health Boards

warn against this weakening
disease which often strikes
those who are least prepared
to resist it You should strengthen
yourself against grippe by taking

which is the cream of cod liver oil,
refined, purified and so skilfully
prepared that it enriches the blood
streams, creates reserve strength
and fortifies the I jngs and throat

Don't delay It may mean much.

thoNotice Is hereby given, that
partnership heretofore existing
tween Addle S. Kimble, E
Kimble and M. A. Block, associated
in the operation of a general Stock
Ranch and General Merchandise
Business at Meadow, Crook County,
State of Oregon, was on the twenty-secon- d

day of August, 1917, by mu-

tual consent, dissolved, closed, and

discontinued, and the undersigned
will not hereafter be responsible for

Thi AdvrtUmtnt Paid for and Donated by totototototototototo totototototototototototo1600 feet aouthweat to the southerly corner
stake, thene 300 feet westerly, to the south-

west center end stake. Wienie 300 feet north-
west to the westerly corner stake, thente
1600 feet northeasterly to th northerly
take, thenre 800 feet to southerly to the

northeasterly center stake to th place of

beginning.
j. R KN0X,

' Sheriff of Crook County, Oregon.
Dnted at I'rinevlll. Oregon, thia 7th day

of March, l18-B-

FLQYD A B0WELL
17tJ ' Deputy.

JORDAN & HYDE
Men's and Ladies' Goods, Prineville, Oregon

Use SCOTT'S

Refuse Substitutes
Scott Bows. BloomBald, M, I.

any debts or other obligations or
acts contracted by, for or on behalf
of said partnership.

Dated Feb. 28, 1918.

HtBp M. A. BLACK.


